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To Trustee , Librarian , and Friends 
of Libraries: 

The Board of Free Public Library Commis
sione rs continues to seek the interest and strong 
support of all friends of libraries. It regrets 
that since state departments have issued no reg
ular annual reports since 1940, it has been im
possible to keep trustees and librarians suffi
ciently informed of the activities and needs of 
the Division of Public Libraries. It is, therefore, 
particularly grateful to the Massachusetts Li
brary Aid Association, Inc., for its cooperation 
in making the printing of the following summary 
of the work of the Division possible. The 
Ma sachusetts Library Aid Association, Inc., is a 
Friends of Libraries group. It was incorporated 
in 1918 to aid small libraries in the state in co
operation with the Division of Public Libraries. 





FIELD SERVICES 

Visits. 165 visits wer made to: public li br aries, schoo l libraries, 
librarie in. tate and co unty institutions, camp libraries, and to 
the Divi ion' three r egional offices. Advi ory visits are one of 
the most important of the Division's activities. They keep libra
ries in touch with the Divi 'ion, and freqL1ently initial vi its dis
clo e the need of fo llow-up work, the n eed of surveys and of the 
complete reorganization of libral'ie . In genera l, they cover con
ferences to discuss problem of library administration and tech
niques, involving in particular advice on : b udgets, clas ifi cation 
and pay plans, new buildings and alterations to old , exten ion 
work community contact. and activit ies, book purchasing, charg
ing ystem , revision of catalogs, l'e-arrangement of book stocks, 
discarding of books, etc., as well as professional instruction to 
untrained li br arians. (Th e number of visits g iven h ere does not 
include the reg ularl y routed visits of the Division's regional li
br arians by book mobil es to 85 town in 3 region .. of the state.) 

COlljprem'es with T ,." stees . 20 conferences were h eld with full 
library board '. 

Sur veys. 7 library urveys were requested and completed . 
Library standards used in making the surveys were based on 
standard recommended in the A .L.A. publication, "Post-War 
Standal'd fo r Public Librarie. " In all cases recommendations 
in corporated in the urveys are being adopted and carried out. 

MEETINGS, INSTITUTES, COMMITTEES 

iHeptillgs. -3 meetings of li brary, civic, and educational groups 
were attended . 

In stitu te Oil Library Extension - University oj Chicago. Mrs. 
Edward P . Furber, Secretary, Board of Free Public Library Com
mis ioners, and Miss Yerxa, General Secretary of the Division, 
attended the Library Extension Institute Augu t 21-26 at the 
Univer ity of Chicago. Enrollment at the Institute was largely 
made up of library commission staffs a nd co unty and regional 
librarian. Th e Institute was very important for the Division 
in ce the topic under discu sion covered the following : federal 

aid fo r librarie and edu cation; the tate library agency; forms 
of state aid to li braries ; the pattern of loca l government and its 
re lation to library organization; the size of the library unit; types 
of larger unit of service for libraries, with example from other 
fi Ids; and such specific topics a' library cooperation; contracts 
for li brary service, and bookmobiles. 

Adult Civic Educatio n. 7 regional meeting of librarians of pub
lic librarie and teachers of adu lt civic edu cation were held in 



th statc by thc Divisi n oC Public Libral'i sand th dulL CiviC' 
Education Program of th Division of Univcrsity hXt'I1H ioll, In 
additio11, scv I'al local me tings WCI" h('lcI on ap' od, The 
pUt'pO, ~ oC th m tings was to develop Rtl'ong programs b twe \n 
publi libl'ari, and evening classes in 'ivic ('(ill 'atiol1, 

(;0 1ll m ;tl l'e Wor"'. Mis, ,J nes s l'vccl on the following: E~x cutivc 
ommitt , Massachusetts Libral'Y ARsociation, as hairman, 

Personal Aid ommittee; Secl'etary-TrcaRUr'l', MaRsachuseits 
Library Aid Association; Associat in Libral'Y Organization and 
AdminL tl'Htion, Simmons Coli ge , 

Mi s Yerxa s rvcd on th Collowing: E ILlcaLion Corom itt, " 
Met sachusetts Library ASR ciati n; hail'man, D'lcgates to 
Amel'ican Library Asso iation, assachus'its Libl'luy sl';C)cia
tion; Pre ident, tHt Ag ncy ection, Amel'i 'an Library Asso
ciation; Committ e n WOl'k R lief Pro.i cLs, meri an Library 
As oeiation; l'epr -ntativ to the National Library SA 'iation; 
Chairman, Com mitt on Aid to Sm'lll Libral'i s, MassachuA'its 
Library Aid ,sociati n; hail'lnan, Libl'ary ommittc, McLssa
chusetts Child Council; Board of Dil' ctOl'R, Massachusetts Tubcl'-

ulo is Leagu ; Education ommittee, Pan 01 ri an S i t.v, 

ADDRESSES, RADIO BROADCASTS; PROGRAMS ARRANGED 

12 talk were giv n, 7 of which weL'e in 'onjunction with the 
Divi ion's kodachrome rcgional library films, 

1 radio broadcast on the Divi, ion'!; bookmobile s rvic to rural 
children WC1 pre nt d 011 all American L gion Auxilial'~' 
program, 

6 grouI organizing programs v" l'e assisted with l' 'comm ' l1c1a
tions for peake!', 

Library parti ipation in th Adult Education onf'renc 0[' th 
Department of Education \\'a, al't'ang I. 

OFFICE SERVICES AND INFORMATION FILES 

New H ea,zqlwrlers. During the "veek of July 5, th oHic of th 
Divi ion of Public Librari , wa moved from th ate Hou:4p to 
the Education Building, 200 e,,'bul'Y tt' t, Boston. Th new 
quarter are a great impl'o\'em nt "cr th old in "ery l' sp t'l, 
The auditorium of the Education Building Wl:l!'i '011\' 'Jted into an 
attractive library with reading room space, ad quat' working 
arrangements and office uart I'S. and the Di"isioll is loea ell 
once again with the DepaJ'tm nt of Education so that' ordillal'd 
\\"ork with other Di"i, ion!; is possible. 



The Centralized Library . During the fall months, work was begun 
on organizing the Division as the centralized library for the De
partment of Education. Many of the books cattered throughout 
the Department have already been added to the Division's library 
and have been centrally cataloged; others are in process. The 
education collection has been greatly added to and reference 
service to Department staff members established. All of this 
important work has been done by a trained librarian paid 
through the Governor's emergency fund. In its 1945-46 budget, 
the Divi ion asked for an appropriation to carry the work 
permanently. 
Office Illjonnatioll. With a small staff it is absolutely impossible 
to maintain complete records of all office visits, telephone calls, 
and mail communications received from people eeking informa
tion at the Division' office where much valuable data is available. 
The it ms be low indicate the volume and scope of the work. 
S tatistics - P" blic Libraries. Again this year stati tical data for 
libraries of the state were compiled from information received 
from the stati tical blanks sent to all public libraries. In addi
t ion, this year a tremendous amount of work has been accom
plished in breaking statistics down in various ways so that they 
provide an analysis of library condition in the tate. Much of 
this was done in prel aration for the coming of the out-of-state 
surveyor:. 
S tatistics - Comparative T ables. 21 comparative statistical table 
wer compiled at the reque t of librarians and trustee. These 
covered such factors as valuation, tax rate, per capita appropria
tion, per capita income, per capita circulation, expenditure for 
salarie , for books and for maintenance, cIa ification and num
ber of 'taff, hour open, etc. These comparative tati tical tables 
which give recommended standard and analyze the actual con
ditions of a given library in re lation to those of libraries in com
parable town and cities are important in rai ing the library 
tandard of the Commonwealth, for they provide ammunition 

for librarian and tru tees presenting library need to town and 
city officia ls. 
S tatistics - School Libraries. During the summer, the Division 
compiled statistics on junior and senior high chool libraries from 
questionnaires ent out by the Division and the office of the Su
pervisor of Secondary Education. A committee of the Massachu-
etts group of the ew England chool Library A ociation com

piled tatistic of elementary chool librarie from a question
naire 'ent out by the Division. In addition, at the reque t of the 
Division, the Library Division of the U. S. Office of Education 
prepared detailed tatistical tables which indicate the status of 
Mas achu etts high school libraries in relation to those of other 
state. A a result, th Divi ion has complete tati tics on the 
school library ituation in Ma. sachus tt . 



Lillrf/ry n"ilditlg Pf(ttl.~. I"ilc, of blut'prillts and photog raphs or 
public libra!'y buildings h<l\,o boen maintain cl during the y( ar. 

Post·" ar IJib,.a,. y lll(/t/s, Dala on th pORL-war ]lanning of li bra
ries has been co'mpiled from thC' Divi!'!ion's 194:~ statiHtien l blan k, 
from reS])Ol1H S which nnw from I' qu('st!'! for HliCh information 
in e ws L'tierR of th Divi!'!ioll, an I from information Hcquir cI 
through library visits. '1'h C ' IlLral file of post-war p lans has 
proved its Us 'ruIn '!'!H and is bing onsulL d by libr'trians of th 
state; it h<1. assisted th' DiviRion's Rtaf!' in 1< 0 'pi ng aurcnst of 
library developments Hne! help d it in outlining post-war planH 
for many librari s. 

Fo!' about thirty-ftve yeal'" members of the firm of Coo lid ge & 
al'lson ha\'e, er ed as advisory architects for thc Division, giving 

their time g nel'ously in th interests of MassachuseLLs libraries. 
After the d ath of 1\11'. J. Randolph oolidg, MI'. Harry J. ad
'on continued th firm's grcat ontl'ibution. Mr. Carlson haR 
'work d with the Division during th past y 'aI', and at its requ 'st 
ha ad\'L d many trustees 'lIld librarians in post-war planning, 
ev n to the extent of drawing up pl' !imin'lr.)' sketcheR and hIll -
print. free of cost. 

Cl(/s.~ifiC(/lio" and Pay 1'/rIllS, Th file o[ classification and P'ly 
plans establi hed everal years ago has b en gr at ly augmented, 
and its u e increased. The plans have not only b '/1 onsult d by 
librarians and trustee through ofl1ce con:ultatiolls, but in I' as
ingly they are being mailed to r qu sting librari s. Th re ha.
been a decided imp .tus in the d v lopm nt of such plans by local 
libraries endeavoring to build up highly qualifi d and adoquat Iy 
comp nsated taffs. 

Registratioll of Librarialls, For y aI'S th Division has served as 
a central r gistration uur au for graduat s of out-of-state library 
chools a \;<,rell a fo r librarians both in :.vla.sachus tts and out 

of the Commonwealth who desir to chang positionR. 

Calls have iner ased for names of library a.-si. tants to fill th 
increasing number of yacanci sin libl'ari s throughout th stat. 
The upply cannot meet th d mand and th) Divi ion ha: b n 
unable to furni h names of can liclates although rust es a1' rais
ing alarie to meet the ituation. The Di\' isioll is in clos' touch 
with immons CoJleg Library chool and th Placement Bur au 
of the pecial Librari s As ociation and aU hay cooperat d in 
an endeavor to m et the situation. Only elev n \'acan<:i s ha \' 
been filled from nam ubmitted II' 111 th Division's fil , the 
lowest number in hi tory. In pite of th gr at amount of work 
done in contacting other placement agencie., many positions 
were still unfilled at the clo e of the year becaus of th a 'ute 
per onnel situation. . 



Gifls to Small Libraries. The. ignificant booklists of the ouncil 
of Book in Wartime have been purchased for small libraries 
again thi. year. All small libraries were supplied with copies 
of the A.L.A. "Standard and Planning for Public Librarie .. " 

News Lell ers. Two ews Letter were edited and mimeographed 
during the past year, and di.tributed widely to librarians and 
trustee within the Commonwealth and to state extension agen
cie without. In addition, the Division presented material each 
month in th "Massachusetts Educational w. ," the official 
bulletin of th Department of Education. 

Releases. 
Ii bJ'arie '. 
liographi 
fe sion. 

:- 4 release' were mim ogl'aphed and di. tributed to 
The l'elea es includ d form letters, News Letter., bib

:, and general announ 'em nt: important to the pro-

Pu blic Relatio1l s. The Divi ion kept in touch with many govern
ment, civic, and educational agencie , and frequently distributed 
their material' and notices to librarie. of the state. These agen
cies included: The Pan American Society, th Governor's Com
mittee for Racial and Religiou Under tanding, the ational 
Conference of Christians and Jews, the Ma. sachus tts Council 
of American- oviet Friendship, the Recreation Committee of the 
Mas 'achu ett Committee on Public Safety, the Library Commit
tee of the Massachusett Home Economics Association, the Ma -
sachusetts Child Council, the Massachu etts Tuberculo is Lague, 
the Ma achu ett· Library A ociation, the U. . Department of 
Justice, the . S. Office of Education, the U. S. Department of 
State, the . . Department of Agriculture Forest ervice, the 
American Library A 'sociation, and Divisions of the Department 
of Education. 

In addition, the Division kept the offic r of the State Parent
Teacher A ociation and the officer of the Massachusetts State 
Federation of Women' Clubs aware of the activities and needs 
of the Di\ ision. 

Bibliogra phies . Bibliographie, special and general, have ap
peared in the Division's ew Letters, and in addition, important 
bibliographies have been mimeographed and distributed sep
arately. 

Exhibits. An extensive exhibit wa arranged for the Adult Edu
cation Conference of the Department of Education, and a smaller 
exhibit for th Open House of immon College Library School. 

'Books Across the ell .' During the past year the Division became 
the book depository for the Circle in Boston of 'Books Across the 
Sea.' Mi Edith Guerrier, formerly Supervisor of Branches, 
Boston Public Library, contributed her profes ional services and 
cataloged the books and arranged the pecial exhibit collections 
which will be lent to libraries of the state. 



LENDING LIBRARY SERVICE 

( enLral Oflic ) 

t the 'cnLral om e, the I nding colle ·tion 'omprises adult 
non-fi 'tion, juv nil bool s on Lh Divisi n's ~LctL rtificat 
Reading Li. t, and for ign bo ks in :32 languagcR. In addiUon, 
tw special 011 ctiom; are mphasiz d: the professional collec
tion cov ring all phases of library adminisLraUon and library 
methods, and the dllcation coIl 'cU n d aling with educational 
philosophies and pracUces. Th statistic,> below show Lh num
ber of books and oLh l' mat rials borrow'eI by libraries of Lh 
state by mail from the Division's c ntral library: 

Book. 

10,266 adult non-fi.ction 
4,464 .iuvenil books 
7,305 foreign books 

157 pamphl t. 

22,192 T tal 

Visual Aids 

609 mounL d 
82 posL 1'S 

INTERLIBRARY LOANS 

45 bo ks w re borr w d for r qu sling librari 's . .-\ .' th ' in
terlibrary loan ag n y for th state, th Di\' ision local 'ei spe -ial 
book not ayailable in its own 011 ction. In so doing, it called 
on many publi librari s, sp 'ial librctri S, and uni\"rsity and 
college libraries in th metropolitan area which cooperat with 
it in the tate's jnt rlibrary loan syst m functioning to mak 
ne ded book a\'ailabl to any borrow l' in th . tat, Thes 
librari s not only I nt many books but 'ontl'ibllted a great eI al 
of staff time to looking up requ ,k wrapping books and shipping 
or mailing th m. pecial appr 'ciation i, xt nd d to th} folio\\'
ing: Bo ' ton ollege Library, Bo.-ton M dicell Library. ongr ga
tional Library, Mas achu. ett. D partment of Public lIt' alth Li
brary, Massachu etts In titute of T chnology Library, :\-la. :a
chusett tat Library, and th public libl'ari s of Bo.'ton, Br ok
line, ambridg, ",ton, om rville, \Yat lio\\'I1, W >lIp.'1 ~. ane! 
Winche tel'. 

REGIONAL LIBRARY SERVICE 

Through regional offic S 0]) 'rat d b.\· the Di\' i~i()11 ill the Fall 
River, Greenfi Id, and Pittsfi lei public libraries, :) ~mall {)\\ n: 
in thre region~ of the. tat ha\' had th : ' I'\' ic s of train d li
brarian: and th use of lal'g fluid book ,' tocks lak n elir 'c Iy by 
bookmobile. to libraries, school.'. outlying dt'I)()sit ~ta ions and 
indi\' iduaL. 



Attention is called to the fact that the trustees and librarian. 
of the above mentioned librarie have cooperated with the Divi
sion in making regional library service pos ible by providing 
office quarters free of cost. 

The figure given below ar omewhat misleading b cause of 
the fact that circulation of books and other materials i counted 
but once regardless of the number of times a given book may cir
culate while on deposit in libraries, schools, and outlying deposit 
tation. Also, during the last year, one of the three bookmobiles 

was in operation only 6 month of the year since one regional 
librarian joined the WAVES, and for ome months it wa. im
possible to fill the vacant po ition with a trained librarian well 
equipped to do extension work. 

The following materials were lent: 

Books 

54,774 adult book 
44,737 juvenile books 

543 foreign books 
258 pamphlets 

74 periodical 
----
100,386 Total 

Vi ual Aids 

6,830 mounted pictures 
216 posters 

28 mu eum exhibit 

The clo e of 1944 marked th completion of four full year of 
state regional library service in three region of the state. The 
service ha taken root and proved its worth. First, because a 
definite need ha been met by regional librarians of high calibre 
working with excellent book tock in concentrated area. Sec
ond, becau e the pitfall of over-expan ion with small staff have 
be n avoided by limiting the types of library service offered and 
the extent of territorie covered. 

Howev r, expansion must come. ew sel' ices must be pro-
vided. As soon a th ga oline situation improve, present re
gions mu t be enlarged to include town which are now reque t
ing bookmobil ervice. New regions mu t be developed. All 
of this mans en larged staffs. 

STATE CERTIFICATE READING 

22220 five-book c rtificates and 2,777 honor certificates were 
awarded through libraries and school . The 1943 supplement 
to the State C rtificate Reading Li t, interfiled with a reprinting 
of the 1942 supplement, has been printed and distributed to 
librarie of the tate, to state teachers colleges, and to schools. 
Both supplements were compiled by the Round Table of Chil
dren' Librarians of the Ma achu ett Library A sociation. At 
the present time, th Division do s not haye a on ultant in li-



bra 1')' WOI' k wi th . hi I ell' '11 anci young IWO pI \ 0 n its stan', so th' t 
the cooperation of l1w I (lund Tab1l' was an important contribu
tion to th work of the Division, II is ex' dingly nCt'CHSctry 10 
ha\' \ supplements issu'd eHch Y'HI' since the Slate C('rlificale 
Reading List is used as a basil' I'cading' list b,v a larg(' !lumber d 
libl'lll'ies and schoob and is in !I'em 'nciolls cfpmancl, 

LIBRARY COURSES 

Vllit'er,~i I Y I~'x l e ll ,~io ll Co"" ,~e. The Divisioll or Public Li\)l'ctri 'S, in 
cooperat'i n with the Division of nive!'sily Exl 'n!'!ion, arranA" 
a COllI'S in l' [crenc, Th course began Odobe!' 2, , was of 'oi
I ge, grad, and l1sisl cl of p,ixleen lectures of lwo seme,'lu 
hour. each, Enl'ollm nt totall d 26, The inslru'tor was 1i: 
Ruth E. H nnig Librarian, )irls High chool, Boston, formerly 

s, istant upel'\'isor and Instru lor or Library M thoclfol at the 
tat griculturHI olleg, Manhattan, Kansas, and Slat T 'at'h-

011 ge, Moorhead, Minn sola, 

l'I.~ lit,,' es . It was with l' grel that th ' Di\'ision d 'eid d to hold no 
,umm r In titute for Librarians of mn II Libnll'i's, particularly 
sine none had b en pos.ibl :inc 193, How \' 'I', wartime 
transportation difticultics continued to be an obsta ' I , and , in 
addition, th Di ision's staff was involved in pI' paring data I r 
it Ul'\' C\', The Di\' ision's In:titut safford untrain 'el librarial 
an opportunity for in, tl'uetiol1 in the principl ~ of library .'ci )1(' , 

and ,0 they al' xc edingly important. Plans he\\' b en formu
lated for a serie, of small lnstilut s to be held in \"Clriolls l' giOI s 
of the state during th :ummer of 1945, 

STATE-WIDE PLANNING 

T he 'ur ve,r , In May, the Board of Fr 'Puhlic Library Commi ' 
sionel' , at the ,' ugg stion of the 'x cuti\ ~tafr of th(' Di,-i:jon 
of Public Librari ,im'it d :;\li~: II, ;\I~u·.i()l'ie n aI, " '('retul'Y an 
Director, orth arolina LiurCll'Y ommiss ion, ;\Ti:s Eth 'I :;\1. Fai , 
Dil' etor, Librar), chool, Te\\',J 1'8 y 'oIl A" for 'Women, ;\ii, 
Julia ~ right Merrill, hief, D pcuim 'nl of ] nformation and Ad
"i ory enice American LiurClr,\' ssoeialion, and Dr, Frank L. 
Tolman, Dil' etOl', Di\'ision of Adult Education and LilJrClr\, b ,'· 
ten ion, New York tat Education Departm nt, to comp to' ~Ia-
achu:ett to survey the \\'ork of th Di"ision, and partieularly i 

regional library organization, II ace 'pt 'd th im' itation, a l
though unfortunately important work in hi: o\\'n :tat finally 
prevent d Dr. Tolman from bing a m mber of th gTOUp, The 
, Ul'veyor p nt ten days in :\la:saehu, 'it,' , Th 'y insp tl 'ci t \\' 
of the Division's three r gional orTic sand th a 'lual work ,going 
on bJ bookmobile in these r gion., They vi it cl ,tr ng and 



weak librarie and had the opportunity of con, ulting with many 
librarians of the tate a nd with officials of the Massachusetts 
Library A ociation. Th eir findings were incorporated in a re
port to t he Board of Free Public Library ommis, ioner. whi ch 
wa presented to the Board and the Commis ioner of Education, 
and a lso to the Executive Committee and Planning Committee of 
t he Massachu etts Li brary Association . Th e Survey was printed 
for distribution by t he Division of Public Libra-ries and distrib
uted to all pu bli c librarie , to a ll pub li c libr ary trustees, to state 
teachers co ll eges, to high school libraries, to se lected co llege and 
univer ity li brarie , and to a ll tate extension agencies. Many 
library school and co ll ege and university librarie through out 
the co untry have requested 00pies of the Survey. 

Planning Committee - Massachusetts IJibrary Association. Fol
lowing the Survey, the Board of Free Public Library Commis
sioners requested the Massachusetts Library Association to e tab
!ish a special committee to work with it and with the staff of the 
Division of Public Libraries. The Association did so, and t he 
Planning Committee has already met several times. Th e Survey, 
"The Regional Library Experiment in Massachusetts in Relation 
to the Library Situation in the State" provid es an effective instru
ment on which to base future plans for that coordination and uni
fication of library se.rvi ce in the state which is so badly need ed. 

Massachusetts Library Aid Association, Inc. Once again this year, 
as it has for many years, thi incorporated Association has 
worked closely with the Divi ion of Public Libraries in aiding 
mall libraries of the state. The Association held one meeting 

at which representatives of the Board of Free Public Library 
Commissioner and the Exec utive Staff of the Division of Public 
Libraries had t he opportunity of disc ussing the Survey and its 
implications, and of presenting the work of the Division of Public 
Libraries as well as its most crying needs. The Association sup
ported the Commissioners at the Legislative hearing on the Divi
sion's budget. It contributed its annual $100 worth of chi ldren's 
books to the Division, and through th e Division aided several 
small libraries by gifts of furn iture and library shelving. 





BUDGET 

July 1, 1944-June 30, 1945 

Salaries 
All Other Items 

*$17,720.00 
11,000.00 

$28,720.00 

*Plus $4,3 45 from th e Governor's Emergency Fund. 

BUDGET REQUESTED OF 
LEGISLATURE 

July 1, 1945-June 30, 1946 

Salaries 
All Other Items 

$26,944.50 
17,170.00 

$44,114.50 

The increa e asked for in the salary item 
for 1945-46 i to cover the following: 

Reference Librarian 

Consultant in Work with Children 
and Young People 

Three Clerk-Chauffeurs 
Office Boy 



BOARD OF FREE PUBL! LIBRAR 

Dr. Stacy B. outhw lth, hairmH n 

Monsignor John A. Butl r 
Mrs. Edward P. Furb r 

aptain MildI'd H. McAf e 
Ri hard J. Sulli an, on., 

.R. 

OM M1S 10 Im.s 

Braintr 
'ambridge 

Wal rtown 
Well :dey 
Lawr'I1('(> 

Dr IS10 OF PUBLI LIBRARIES-ST AFF 

E. Loui.e Jon ~,Library Advi .. cr 
Catharin M. Y rxa, General S Cl' tary 

*Muriel A. Ballard. In charg . Lending Library and lnt r-
Library Loans 

May N. Daw on, Secretary 
Mary F . Gra m ) A istant, Lending Library 
Elizabeth Ball, R gional Librarian 10 ated in Pitlsfi ld 
Helen L. Morey, Regional Librarian locat d in Fall Ri\' r 
Mary Stewart, Regional Librarian locat d in ~r nfield 

The following as istant hav work d full tim bu on a 
te mporary basis. The 1945 L gi. lature has be n r qu Rt d 
to make the position they hold p rmanent. 

Mrs. Edwin E. William, Reference LiiJrarian, ntl'al ffic ' 
James E. Flood, Clerk- hauffeul', Regional Offic . Gre nneld 
Fred T. McClatch.v, Clerk- hauffeur, R gi nal flic 

P itt fie ld 
Frederick H. immons. lerk-Chauffeul-, R gional OtTIc 

Fa ll River 

*Resigned March 31, 1945. Position to b fill d by ~Ii:s Mari ' T. 
Sulliva n, Ju ne, 1945 
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